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t ~· · y·ou i.11 it our ~wling Pi rty, ··w . .. ·.- .. : . 
.. p1 .... "'""'' Mo .. tnro• . · o~ANS · ,. • · ' ' · - · . · 
• m.t•t<>,;;1 onF,::;.c !'~:.i6~ given · · .t'i'.SLI...' .f·[ ' ~nnc<ion 0 ; ~rm;,nd 8.'.d,, · :NtWtflai:JJI~~ 
· :U1rtmi~cr. ~~~uc: ~h~:_' :i · · . ~··~·DAI the Runvo\lnd's watued tc>Vkr. . ' (" ~ •• ,. . - .. ~ dibtspikfoffbyt~clutwed:! - · . torywJtha'~Ofl~. . R'1'~oft:A-... &..k.. .. , 
Good tuck ta-ill you ga ys · .__ ~ On :rhursda.y, the 26th, • ,, &(~ . . -~·~ · ·· · · · 
. ind. w~11 see. yOO "on the "PBA · • • ~ • the~.Qp'°41'ls( aup- of HaJifU • • • • ' . ~ .. .J ~ :- ... 1 . _ .. , ' ~ ... · ..... ·i 1 • • , toutthts Fi.It ' . • -.,.• -·, \ ' . (i men's. :tum "t.htUenged the 1_ ·: • • • • • •• ,. • • • • ~ • • • ) 
SJANDINGS . .'::_c, •-~" · . ~~ ~ 0\C<!Wioo. l.dl!t., ""'s..JblS.,J!QsJUo .· • > -Y(i~ptace..Staow . . : ..... 33.11 ..,,.< : lifi--- 1p:·r~rt· Runuouncb Director, a;»le Swertfacerl Her. ,wi~ra:5: lft'M~lpAI Recre- ~ 
P~lic~na-<.' . . .. . ... . 32:5·11.5 Ql . · . .' ~on·Wr,..an:d.sq r!, !>l.Wthe~ vlrioOs dulli;t wlll lnd¢e pre- ~~'->- 1: ·~·1n-: 
.(
. Pins·A~~. ·' : .,. ·:· .. 32-12 .• ~re:a tC:*. NSe · ·suCh plriC'& ~~ .cVents for . fll strattbn.~ R Ion ~mlnJ.~ 
Le» Cinbes, . . . • • . , . ~. 31-13. u, the w.omen W'Ci'e ~low.ed 4 · .ttudepts. ... · _ ·. • . • .•. •. strat . ·~ h':f ·~ beel) a. . 
· · · · · outsper.lnrilng. and enbAttcd' . She is , p41inln1 miny nq .· f'.tn~· lnsttucto(· lrid~ipar.-;· :.:· 
By KW J9 hn59n · · . ~J!;.11~}~~: .:: '. :.:·: :.:·.: ~~~· · left ha~ lt~g~.pme "inte"'!'u.ril spOrtJ ·!nttu.dl~I w~ ed · ln ..,._fl\lny. ~m.. ~She .,has . . · .,,. : 
. I.' ·' 
~ G F I° o M Tf 20-2 bu~h~: 1Jijp/"waf1t :no mo" . ur,po)O~itn fi."lndsw""1jns.."', pl~ie6, ~•'9ftblll.bll- " ~., taa~v ?~ ra~~ s , .:·s:;er:~1es~~·: :::~-::·:.1tt2! .1sp1;t1lf.fuJes." . :- .l-; : . olwes:': Sh :melldori~ th&t ·. K.~~ • . lban! ~~~_:- . . • Sini c lhcre will Jc no more , Gra'duatq . . .. . : . .. . 17.5;26.'S ,,. :rhe ~hP ,hav~ • done there· be ~ .. spec.bl • Ain~ her other ink!ests e ....!":. piper\ this telm, i6is._wil! bC • Thei()nkno'll!n.i:ea,m :.·· ··12-·32 ' · wOndcrs with .the ll;ln\. WJth .e.vents:s.K4.,· IS Jmenuln llkcsskll"Cr,,~PIQl,lhdothef . 
h ·ad h" SKUD · l:he exceptioh. of ioine pulled · softb~I, tennis, ',_y ley .b,YI,"• ~'~rts. Leslie ~II~- ..... 
your la.s1 c1 ance ~o re t 11 • , • • • -. .,._ ....... . .. : 11-33 · , -.;: • . mus.cits and · 1,. ,...,~, 00 ctc.J u •• -"1.#e b. iocauido in . senirg. up our futufel.' 'PO'IS .. 
really cxcihng coh.nnn •. There ' TO'P FIVE MEN · ~- • : . • ,.. ~ 'll' "" ., If h>l Id 
will be a: ·f~ll leiaue~"fOr . i.11 , • ,Rkk FretbOrn·-, ... 
1
: ; . :..:·;l&J " · · .oilier Injuries have ocCurred. : · · Donn ·11 Roo"1 214, E.xt. 359. · prosnms . .. ?(''fOne . as·. 
1h' 1 a re 1n1creued .. so pleue · Terry Shi.Ion .. .. .. .. .... . .. • . WomCn ·~ {te interested Sheian~b9 re'.ldiod lhri>Ush : dfcd fb~-~- ~-~ a·Qll.~!X : 
- in play~ c:obtx.t the fin,,,_; StudenrActivitie:s.: · • • ~ · : rop·. y .... d~iJM:m··~: jQi.a.us f9rsomefun~_,.....-. DfVf'~~ik ........ ..• ' .. :17~ .' · fiil.-Ald otnc:e .at.~ ' lSO. ·.. t . ": ;!.. . . ~ .. •. 
Lu t wt ck 's sti~ wiiri Rick Edward Gucil. •• ·> . . .... 1.7_6., . The R10DLE RUNAROUNDS ~coidrOeln.A&«t.· • A · · · 
Pr<1born, who roycd ' 2~, ' 8NccMorrin ........ · ... 170, , .'-Aiobunt CoKlr. Biii ~ / • , eetEnte!1ainmeht " :, 
i!einor Lawson, Who. had,. a . TOPTH'REE""WOMEN ~ e )< ll~ Strtcler & Ka.lhy~ •• • ~ ··r1m-fit an '·~ . . · •· . ... . • . - ,1 : - : ·. lo 
r'ine 16?, Ar)d1 JaClne "Munui KarenClibik .. .•. •... , .. . 140 ~bnhall- . · "'Line Up" · '. 1 • Y, • '.. -whoh~d a,~13~o~. , . Judv. Mo'!'n . ...... .. .. .:133 • • H.a~Wikltr "·.._; • . ~ .·.·~ · ~.toflp .. li(Y~· ~ · 
o~ exc_!Jing, .bccaf:'I{ will .. : THE . 200R~7E. .. • ..- tfi't K~lhyMADhi.ll · • ... rmy ,_, -. - u11110-.--
p11 . No. I Wn;i, , Sh<?w. • R:~k .Fred!:Orri, . ~·,,~!'la~, WC?men at rtkldle (st4'cnts--and S...ndy.J.Wi(s ..: • 1 · djUon$ dw: opc.e exil:t;.ed Ill Al-... 
i p1nst ~o .• 2 Rl)lc.aru, · not : Show ... - ·&; 9,nt O:ib1~.1'W1,n, •• ~uff} have orpniicd a tum .. t~ llricb Blodtn,. • !--- atn:z anti ~thoush -~ ~ • 
\.._ _to ...mcn11on th~ rfD:1 3,,tu.m, ~'"· Show-:-:7;,)'°~Shalot), pf;ay sJow ~tch sofiball . They Jantt Mc:Gu~ «:mtly i.J>hySK..Mly Yio&ent Rim ' 




mcr_s,..,,_So! l•Sob•mllc" ·oEfmbt)'· Llndr SJnpenry!."" ~ • • ' •• ,·.~"!h'.~, ·",.',ltlc'm ~lc~oY>f_.1_~ . 
-=-.._Plns A.Go-Go, wlifo w.11 ~if •: w1n,rtat-e,5bo"j.. ..S,; Jai'!'le all thdnscM~s {.ind wha1 other •• Kar Sam! k t . ' - ' it Will koe;p You at mi cdac-Ot . bat~g it- out 'tlrfl&H No . • 4, Mu~, .. los·Ciiibes .. ~;"Stevc n..me could be better?) 'The Ka e~ U u · · • ' YQl;IFM.lttotheend.· .... ~ ... '. " . -. 
LOs "Orib Then?the f~low- FC(lk "fore On Tap" ...-; Ru- Rif:ldl;, RunaroUnds". ' Rumor ~~~ - .... .. How pb.yina at the .Hali· 
ing week ~J>Otttion . nlaht c;lolfo ""Guerruo, .. 1...os .c;a.ribes" .. has it ~at thC Rltiiarounds are Lind .Sc ron · f T I Theure.. 
where everyth 8 ~.U on the -4; Guy fninc'ls, "For~ ODf . ·"SJ'Pi-touah"·wiih.a 2..0 ruord • Sh . a. j,ree~er· ' . "\.. :_ · .-:u ~~....---•••~ 
li\:c .. •'. '' 1· •• Tap" ,l ;i!~Gin:i>, '.'ltij~.;" .. · On u.;{•y July 24111 ;,i· . ·' """' y . "THE;Vll LIAN 
I· look fo_rw to $fflna -3';.3tie(j."1tith 2. ~ · - ·, " " .their ~~..;ith. th~H~ • :. •=~= . r!' n.......t~~~ ='.: l 
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If )'OU.,. considering a careet in aero-




' . • •• . H•nd- S 
: "1.f YP~.:"re In {tie !hood foi' Ano M°irprtas 'ai"i Ing ( ~ ~ ~~:u~~,:i,:~!~T~·;:.: "Ruth'.8UUI u D~ lo DJs. ·-~_,· 
vie ~ ~°" ther tru:t 'srof'): 1~ ·~ .. · ·:: 
:. of Fra.nJc: Morris -..,,; a man of Mell Tllfts"' T*lnf>her . 
.. "'IJ"rlof r.Q .. bdlevocl'lo bc· l/le. ., P"'1,Lyndo~Chlef'E'<i!.£'(" 1
.0ni.,,_ manr_,.to ~P.---Aki1ru- 9-1-1.n l:tOM is Whb.kCy.: the: .i--= ~· 
· befo~ the Priioo's -closina in . 1 Horse 't · · :i..:: 
the . .. Cady '60's. 1we foUow ·wtten·.o~y .~ a ICM\ 
MorriS: '(Qbyed.· by ·Oint East- from lhe B:tl}k ta- .~tlnue 
wood) from. his m'NJJ at AJ. ~ortdns the liver msne he ;_~ 
atnz In ; Januiry 1960;. ~·~is l!Jtl!: }irt, Owmlnc. .:-• 
• th~ the events tb.li.lnduce lO.lOWIJ to~ I.If lhe ~· 
..,.. " ' • paddy _.,,.,. ... """' friend, 
....,"!"!..;.....;. ... :::======:.;:o~:"""~~hef~·~boc~s~~~ ~ 
the ~ank Is A bit croo~ed- ~ 
· hires C.CIU! ).,k Slodo (IN 
·-L A11PU11a . .. " • V411an) 10 oW<' "'"' ille ,.+-"-~=<"~.h.•rifl#d_ -~~"'°"·yet . 
' si.de alher w h;:. W 
E~ Eye tto. u.p M ey . .. on 
... Sbde, S&a, "ndt belna very io9d , a.,_VI~ tonsundy''.' 
·rads "Bad Guys of the lfest" . 
'wllill> - no<. 1rnp/bvo' ~ts 
abllltles;lfiny: But •~rm.tny 
mlsld-lil~. ho ICIS Jhc 11lrl 
In ditend~ . . . 
· · Thi$: obviously ~s up to 
·• r c:omlaf mqyM .now. pbyll\s · 
._ ____ .... ._ _ _._.,If Yolusla M<ll.Tholtcr. • . 
. Fl~ · a ·B~ .. 
. · .. " itPeopl~. · . 
. ~ J Re~)tol:l•IP . " .... ~ . ' --_-.. 
· ... E(rlSry·Rlddlil Sfiiden.1$1 . 
- . . l . . .. and Staff ., , 
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... ··_: · ·· -· PILOT .AHO. FLICHf-OFflCEft .. _. . 
· .. , .. . .. · cuA~_~u~cq~J«AtiS: .• · .. · J 
' ,. . . ., ' . 
c; '. . -. -: .. -:- .- . : 
.. ) . . - . . '. .. 
l3egin pla!)ning· ~oor ctu;:eer :as ·e;µ-ly ~ .possilile.1· l'bt .~S"el!~. the b-itegricy, ·. . .F:&tabli~ goa}.s: . \)!'lethei; you_J:]esire a , <;:ivi~~ j\xigeroent ·~- f1exJ.bility ~ l:>EI a' Marine \ ': ' 
occ(Jpapon', a ~litary. cared- ·or a QCl\i>inatien . · Officer~ Eat· ~ 1;hat .do; the. rE!W<lrds ""-"-. 
of the two. · .. : . · : ~- · ·~ ·are _%eat'. . . . ' ·. ·-.,.: 
'llie ~ine PLC (~latoqn ~s ~ Cl~sl .Program . Initial d:>ligat.ioot' is 3· years . f6r 
allcW5 you tp carplete pr~ocrrrnissioni.ng tr~ ,unrestrt~··officers,· Sis years for: . 
only .during Sl.lll'l"er tr.:µning ~c~ts. _'lhere av~tors ..... , _ C . · : .. · ·• "' 
are no drills 6r class· requirerenl:.s pudrig 1llle • s'1·4 soo· ( ' i tad) 
. . . .. Startinq ~~ r ·· · , unrestr a ,· 
. school year · · . Yo_u ·are 1Pll9 fc;>r Y~ 8~ . · $15 80(} (aviators) ·;. . · · ' : . -
· training ilJ)d you. are not ooh.gated to null.t:acy IJ. . . ' · . ,, ' . , • ' . ;', . ·- . • · • 
~eni:ice if you chcx_>S·~ ·not to {l.C~ }:'.~ .:.._...;_. • . .F~lJX IF. YOU'~UA~~P- - -· ·- · 
CXIllll,i~sion .,_.:_£or pilots_and_l~~~' . avi:ation . , ?.Um BY}. THE' STUDENT CAFETERIA, AUG. • ~ 
and law programs· are guaranteed,. Unr~tricted ,.... ~7-30, SPT. 4.0; ~EPT. 10-13, AND ·_TALK TO • , 
off.icers have a choice of all others fl.eldS~ CAPTA)N'· H.P. RHODES OR ,CAPTAIN~ J ,M. -. 
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